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Housekeeping
• Restrooms
• Reminder to silence your cell phones
• Photo op prior to lunch
• Reminder to pick up ACC Rockies Registration
• Evaluation forms
• Use the mics through the day
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Agenda 
Theme:  Innovative Approaches to Conducting Clinical Research
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Colloquium Inspiration

• Canadian VIGOUR Centre (CVC) has an established record of excellence in 
clinical trial leadership

• A central reason is our  cordial, responsive and collaborative relationship 
with investigators/study coordinators across Canada 

• Our strong tradition of engagement with the community of investigative 
sites has been challenged by increasing complexity, costs & other factors 
affecting clinical trial enrollment and participation 

• In March 2014 the CVC undertook this initiative to bring 13 Canadian 
investigative sites together to

1) identify major impediments to timely and efficient participation in clinical 
trials

2) understand how best to add value to the clinical trial experience
3) establish a network of high performing sites across Canada 

T



• Through an open forum of discussion, breakouts, and sharing between 
clinical trial sites, an academic research organization (CVC) and industrial 
sponsors, we will continue to work together to enhance best practices in 
conducting clinical trials locally and across Canada

• To look at pragmatic, cost effective, and alternative approaches to clinical 
trials and better understand how these can be effective in achieving the 
desired outcomes and results sought after in a Randomized Clinical Trial

• To strategize on successful strategies in conducting clinical trials and the 
best ways to engage our patients

• To share and gain knowledge from current and past clinical trial 
experiences in order to achieve success in all aspects (from study start-up 
through to closeout) of future clinical research studies

Objectives
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Thanks to our Sponsors
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Site/Sponsor/CVC Representation

Sites
• 13 sites/8 Provinces 
• Investigators/Study Coordinators
• Selection Process

Sponsors
• 9 sponsors

ARO
• CVC Faculty, Project Leads, QA & Regulatory Specialists
• DCRI Leadership
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Western Canada Site Representation
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Eastern Canada Site Representation
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• Name/Role
• Where you are from including affiliated institution?
• What is your favourite Winter Olympic sport?

Introductions
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Rules of Engagement for Today

• Be engaged
• Listen
• Share your knowledge and experiences
• Seek solutions
• Network and learn from your colleagues
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Reminder – Innovative Ideas for the 
Afternoon Session

Your Assignment:

• Share your innovative ideas - no matter how simple or 
complex.

• Think about and come prepared to share
– Something unique that you have implemented at your site that 

has made a difference in how you do clinical research, OR 
– Something that was done in a clinical trial you were involved 

with that made a real difference in that study, OR 
– A new idea you have that you think would be beneficial to 

incorporate into future clinical trials.

Every contribution is welcome and you can do this from the 
comfort of your own seat.





Innovative  Approaches to 
Conducting Clinical Research –

Opening Remarks
Paul W. Armstrong, MD
CVC Founding Director



PURPOSE
Enhance CV

health current & 
future generations

Vision

Operational Priorities

Promise
Core 
Values
Quality
Collaboration
Integrity 
Respect

Generate, translate & disseminate 
knowledge on novel  diagnostic & 
therapeutic strategies in CV 
medicine acquired through 
collaborative research 

- Trusted partner
- Effective communicator
- Clinical relevance
- Scientifically robust
- Credible results
- Novel technologies
- System performance  

measurement
- Fulfill social contract

- Collaborator & Site Retention thru 
engagement 

- Efficient Project management 
- Early on the ground 
- Maximizing Return on Investment
- Linking 

trials,registries,populations





Innovation

• Imagination: creativity is a collaborative process
• Expansion of prior ideas: we stand on the shoulders of giants
• Diversity of talent: embrace the young
• Fundamental role of team: vision only realized thru execution 

Walter Isaacson adapted



Leonardo Da Vinci

 A genius who integrated his art with his science
 Are his skills learnable?......perhaps
 Passionate curiosity
 Careful observation
 Imagination so playful that it flirted with fantasy
 All blended into remarkable creativity

Adapted Walter Isaacson  2017







Points to Ponder About Collaboration
 Trust fuels the “certainty gap” & engenders 

reciprocity in others
 Trust enables risk: risk enables innovation & 

is often driven by new collaborations 
 Contemporary technology fuels 

transparency
 Values, trust & reputation are the new hard 

currency icons in 2018
 Out-behaving the competition: more how we 

do things that what we do
How: Why How We Do Anything Means Everything: Dov Seidman 



The Future of Medical Innovation

 4P = Predictive, Pre-emptive, Personalized,    
Participatory

 Truly “personalized” medicine tailored to 
psychosocial modulators of motivation to engage: not 
just genetic & biologic profile

 Transdisciplinary approach needed: links 
medicine/science/law/ethics/economics/ behavioral & 
social sciences 

 A “new social contract” between health care, medical 
innovation system and society

Horne et al Lancet 2015



Factors Driving Precision  Medicine 

 Human genome characterization
 Rapid genetic sequencing
 Computational biology to manage “big data”
 The omics revolution
 Advent inducible pluripotential stem cells 
 Human cell disease models
 Mobile health devices
 EMR
 Cost new drug development



Challenges Ahead: 2018-2028

 Cleaner, safer, more targeted Rx
 Smarter, adaptive, efficient trial design
 Novel endpoints: more relevant & 

better aligned with quality-life years
 Better ROI & value for the 

system/taxpayers: our Social Contract
 Patient engagement in tandem
 A learning health care system……



Move Proximal

Frailty/Elders

Public Engagement

Next Generation Novel
Methodologies

Genomic  
Biologic
Phenotype

Thinking Ahead



Knowing is not enough; we must apply

Willing is not enough; we must do

Goethe



The Biggest Challenges 
we Face Today in 

Conducting Clinical Trials
Shaun Goodman, MD

Co-director - CVC



It’s Not Easy Doing Clinical Trials…















• Complex 
paperwork/forms/ 
access to systems/ 
screening

• Time required and 
money

• Lack of adequate 
funding

What do you see as the biggest challenges 
in conducting clinical trials today?

Shaun’s office

Temperature Logs for Study Drugs in 
ouir recent clinical trial



• Big clinical load in the 
clinic, not having 
dedicated research 
time as full clinical 
physicians

• Time management in 
context of increasing 
regulatory burden/ 
requirements

What do you see as the biggest challenges 
in conducting clinical trials today?

“There’s been a lot of research lately on 
your condition.  Now I’m sorry I didn’t read 

any of it.”



• Recruitment/screening 
while working within 
privacy laws/regulations

• Enrollment - patient 
fear/misunderstanding 
about research; 
competing trials, hard to 
capture patients due to 
reduced hospital stays, 
geography; poor 
use/integration of trials 
with hosp/office EMR

What do you see as the biggest challenges 
in conducting clinical trials today?



• Increased impact 
on hospital staff

• Timelines for 
ethics approvals

• CTA with hospital 
lawyers 

What do you see as the biggest challenges 
in conducting clinical trials today?

“It having been moved and seconded 
that medical aid be summoned for

Dr. Goodman, the Ethics Committee will 
now vote on the motion.”



• Expectations of 
‘hard’ end-points 
and cost of large 
trials to 
demonstrate these

• Costs (increasing 
overhead); 
delayed payments 
from sponsor

What do you see as the biggest challenges 
in conducting clinical trials today?

“The blinded test results aren’t 
good…but the sponsor says we’ll know 

more after the  autopsy.”



• Patient recruitment with 
strict Inclusion/Exclusion 
criteria

• Not enough funding for 
24/7 staff coverage = 
missed enrollments 

• Identifying suitable 
patients willing to consent

• Patients live far from 
centre/transferred to 
periphery

What do you see as the biggest challenges 
in conducting clinical trials today?



• Keeping patients 
engaged, 
adherent

• Minimizing loss-
to-follow-up

What do you see as the biggest challenges 
in conducting clinical trials today?



• Investigator 
engagement

• Colleague 
participation

What do you see as the biggest challenges 
in conducting clinical trials today?



A Debate About Making 
Choices…When you Have to Pick, 

Which Trial do you Choose?

Ty Rorick
Associate Director Mega Trials - DCRI



• Clinical 
value/relevance/interest/merit/publication

• Adequate compensation (site and patients)
• Ease of budget/contract negotiations w/Sponsor
• Feasibility 

– Access to participant population
– Perceived ability to recruit / no competing trials
– Simplicity of protocol, I/E, follow-up
– Site resources/compensation vs. workload

What key factors influence your decision to 
participate?



• Inadequate compensation/too labour intensive
• Patient and/or staff burden (eg too many visits, 

lengthy ICFs, heavy follow up)
• Complex/inadequately designed protocol
• Restrictive I/E criteria, lack of patient buy-in
• Poor feasibility, competing trials
• Other trials w/ similar drug already underway
• [lack of] success of early phase trials
• Past experience with Sponsor

What are your ‘red flags’ or criteria for opting out?



Opting In:
• Supporting a colleague
• PI interest/engagement
• Protocol well described and written
• Scientific promise/merit,  interesting new device/drug
• Low regulatory burden

Provide 1-2 past examples of opting in or out – main 
reasons for your decision?



Opting Out:
• Poor feasibility 

– Lack of suitable patients/access to pts
– Pts transferred to medical unit whose MDs lack time/experience 

necessary for trials
– Lack of physical resources/equipment
– Low scientific merit/problematic design/hypothesis
– Lack of investigator engagement 
– Invited too late in recruitment phase

• Time Consuming/Inadequate Budget
• Contract negotiations stall
• Difficult coordination across departments 
• Never or rarely opt out (2 respondents)

Provide 1-2 past examples of opting in or out – main 
reasons for your decision?



BREAKOUT #1



Project Y – Logistics
• 20 Canadian Sites Participating
• CVC Team is Managing the Operations in Canada
• EDC is RAVE (AE’s, SAE’s, & Endpoint’s) – Managed by CRO
• IVRS for Drug Supply/Screening/Randomization/Drug Accountability
• Study Website/Portal for feasibility, document exchange, study updates, 

training, etc.
• 3 ICF’s (Main - 12 pages, Genetics – 4 pages, and Future Use – 1 page)
• Anticipate 2-3 Monitoring Visits Annually (they must have access to your 

Electronic Health Record)
• Each site will be audited by the sponsor during the course of the study
• Recruitment Period is 12 Months (expect 18 pts/site in Canada)
• Payment is $5,000 (Canadian) per completed patient
• All local fees are reimbursed (start-up, IRB/EC, etc.)
• Patients are reimbursed for expenses based on receipts provided



Project Y – Overview
• Large Global Pharma Company with Academic Leaders based in the US 

and Europe (Global CRO managing EDC and safety)
• Global Phase III Pivotal Study for Registration for Novel New Treatment 

(study protocol is 150 pages long)
• CV patients with recent hospitalization 
• Enrollment within 3 months of hospitalization
• Return monthly for an injectable over 6 months post enrollment 

– MD or RN must administer injection (takes about 5 minutes)
• Monthly follow-up for 3 additional months
• Total duration in study 9 months
• Drug must be kept refrigerated and bloods will be frozen (-20) and stored 

for up to 6 months before shipping to central lab
• All other labs are local



• 2 Groups - Split the 2 sides 
• Group A & Group B

– Group A: Your PI wants to participate and you love working 
with CVC and the trial is interesting

– Group B:  Your PI wants to participate but you convince him/her 
to opt out

• Answer These Questions as a Group:
– Based on the information you have what was your primary 

reason for participating or opting out?
– What would change your decision (in either direction) and why?
– What are your top 3 concerns and what would you do to 

mitigate them or suggest to the sponsor to change?
• 20-30 minutes to discuss and then come back to debate

BREAKOUT #1 - Making Choices



Post-Breakout Discussion



• Well-organized
• Several sites
• Phase III trial
• Large global pharma
• CVC involved
• Easy population to recruit
• Few competing trials
• Patient recruitment aligned with clinical practice
• Reasonable time commitment
• Adequate monitoring (and audit)
• Drug accountability
• 3 months to enrollment – gives patients time

– Still fresh for patients but is not too long of a time frame

Group A – Reasons to Opt In



• Distance of patients to clinic
• Lower budget 
• CRF – what is included?
• Payments for screen fails
• Workload per patient visit
• Need more detail to know if there will be competing trials
• Details of project
• Inclusion/exclusion criteria
• RN or MD injection of drug
• Monthly visits feasible for patients?
• Relationship with other PIs

Group A – What Would Change Your 
Decision and Why?



• Short recruitment time
• Sponsor/CRO/ARO involvement
• Translations
• Explanation of study to patients
• Tools available to sites
• Continuation of standard of care for patients
• Slow turnaround (Sponsor/CRO/ARO/ethics)
• Time for the whole visit
• Having to provide receipts for reimbursement 
• Amount of money per patient per visit 

Group A – What Would Change Your 
Decision and Why?



• Only 6 months to recruit actually means only 
2-3 months to recruit as it takes REB 3-4 
months to approve

• Monthly visits too frequent, challenging for 
‘snow-birds’

• Per patient payment too small
• Unknown amount of data collection, type

Group B – Reasons to Opt Out



• Is the injectable a standard of care 
medication?; pharmacy/dispensing fees

• 3 separate ICFs confusing for patients
• Canada often delayed in starting compared to 

rest of world
• Planned Sponsor audit

Group B – Reasons to Opt Out



• If patient could self inject at home
• More money, ~$10,000 per patient
• Phone follow ups
• Fees reimbursed for pharmacy, lab, 

monitoring, Sponsor audit, all protocol 
changes/amendments

• Involve PI at steering committee level and 
with protocol development and/or publication

Group B – What Would Change Your 
Decision and Why?



• Canadian country lead representation
• Positive previous experience with this Sponsor 

or previous similar protocols
• Site involved with protocol development 

(would increase efficiency, excitement, and 
reduce costs)

• Incentive to participate in sub-studies (‘pro’ 
for PIs but ‘con’ for SCs)

Group B – What Would Change Your 
Decision and Why?



Investigator Meetings – Helpful?
– Yes, helpful to address issues/potential barriers at the outset
– Too short notice given, unable to attend often. Ideally 6months 

(3 absolute minimum) notice preferred
– Location challenge for Western sites, usually held in East
– Regional IMs preferable, Web conference IM +/- useful

How do you decide cost?
– All fees, staff time, per patient unit, administrative fees for all 

operations
– Think about the # of patients needed to recover costs
– Time and logistics to gather endpoints

Group B – Other Points Discussed



Top 3 Concerns to be Mitigated:
– Payment
– Ensuring adequate time to enroll (allowing for 

time to obtain HC approval)
– Complexity of protocol

Group B – Other Points Discussed



BREAK
10:30 – 10:45



Pragmatic vs. Traditional Trials –
Alternative Approaches to 

Answering Key 
Clinical Questions

Justin Ezekowitz, MD
Co-director - CVC



What you said…..



• DRUGDEV SPARK; ease of use, one platform for everything (eg. visits, eGFR) 
• Same platform for different studies 
• Pt population has consented to screening activities 
• Inpatient unit daily census 
• Current system does not support research but we are planning to adopt a new system to perform 

batch inquiries 
• Additional Sub-I’s allows increased visibility into EMR/database however still need to approach in 

person to conduct screening 
• “Flag” pt in private office EMR as potential candidate; office-wide research privacy consent; 

research pamphlet explaining trials
• When pt signs ICF, his/her name & diagnosis entered into database

Q. 3a What are some innovative strategies re access/utilization of EMRs/databases 
have you had success with at your site?



• All pts are asked to consent to be approached for research (may decrease screening); ability to 
enter info about current participation in EMR 

• Hospital director permits SC to search EMRs for screening, can access from office and easily target 
potential pts

• Development of new EMR in progress at site 
• Pre-screening log every morning 
• EMRs restricted to MDs involved in pre-screening 
• EMR use not required as we have direct access to cath lab pts

Q. 3a What are some innovative strategies re access/utilization of EMRs/databases 
have you had success with at your site?



Can be Accessed Cannot be Accessed By Whom
- - -

Hospital EMR if pt consented to 
research/screening 

- Research staff (not monitors)

ECC, clinic charts, inpatient records - Research staff (monitors can only view 
paper charts/docs)

Hospital data: labs, images, in-patient 
charts

Anything done outside: medication 
record, out of hosp labs

-

Records from our site Records outside the institution Staff within the circle of care (not 
monitors)

EMR, hospital EMR Remote hospital records Site staff; monitors may have access to 
some office EMRs but not all and no 
hospital EMRs

Electronic Database - Anyone who is authorized to do it

Q. 3b What types of data can/cannot be access and by whom? (site staff vs monitors)



Can be Accessed Cannot be Accessed By Whom
Most electronic hospital databases Select databases have revoked access for 

research, others can request a copy via 
letter/submission

Site staff 
(not monitors)

EMRs – all departments N/A Site Staff

Consults, labs, diagnostic tests, 
hospital records (clinical staff only) 

Clinical site staff (Monitors can view 
labs/dx tests but not entire record)

EPR at site, cathlab databases, 
Ehealth (clinical staff only) 

Clinical site staff (investigators only)

Almost everything Select outside facilities and tests (cath, x-
ray, MRI, CT etc.)

-

Only for pre-screening Not used for pts enrolled in trials as per 
REB

-

EMRs not used for screening but 
we have direct access to cath lab 
pts 

- -

Q. 3b What types of data can/cannot be access and by whom? (site staff vs monitors)



• Research staff have limited EMR access (eg read only, limited data); unable to query the 
EMR/database 

• In the process of switching to new EMR – in future plan to create searchable fields to screen/follow 
patients

• Investigator needs to obtain info through the clinic; if from outside institution need to request 
permission by fax (takes time) 

• Cannot search database by diagnosis (only by location) 
• REB generally prohibits accessing EMR for research purposes 
• N/A

Q. 3c What are the barriers to obtaining data from EMRs and/or database specifically 
for screening and following pts?



A. Pragmatic Trials allow us to evaluate 
interventions under typical conditions, with 
typical patients vs. under ideal conditions 
with a homogeneous set of selected patients 
(Explanatory Trials).

B. Pragmatic trials inform a clinical or policy 
decision by providing evidence for adoption 
of the intervention into real-world clinical 
practice.

What are pragmatic trials?



• Explanatory trials follow the tradition of very 
tight control of sample – difficult to generalise 
from results.

• Pragmatic study much more generalizable 
– interested in does it work (EFFECTIVENESS) 
– not interested in how it works 

• Economic evaluations are best conducted 
using pragmatic studies.

But why?



• P-RCT have been 
around for a while

More Pragmatic RCTs now?

Patsopoulous, DCN 2011



Framework, Pragmatic RCTs: PRECIS-2

Loudon K, et al and Thorpe KE. BMJ 2015;350:h2147



Examples

Ford, NEJM 2015



• Large simple trials [super simple, parallel]
– e.g. ISIS-2

• Cluster RCT [avoid contamination]
– unit of randomization is the entire center or group 

practice or city

• Stepped Wedge RCT [introduce a new test]
– Unit of randomization is ‘order’

Design elements

5
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Shaded cells represent intervention periods
Blank cells represent control periods
Each cell represents a data collection point

Time periods
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• Ancient Rome had malaria
– Attributed to the smell of the swamps
– Drained the swamps malaria disappeared 

• Lind, Scottish Navy Physician c. 1747
– 12 sailors with scurvy, 6x2 pragmatic RCT, 
– 2 weeks
– Cider vs. vitriol vs. vinegar vs. seawater vs. orange/lemon 

vs barley water
– Only lemon/orange showed no scurvy

Non-CV examples



Loudon et al, BMJ 2015
Ford and Norrie, NEJM 2016
NIH Collaboratory website
Schwartz and Lellouch, J Chronic Disease 1967

Further reading



Loudon et al, BMJ 2015
Ford and Norrie, NEJM 2016
NIH Collaboratory website
Schwartz and Lellouch, J Chronic Disease 1967

Further reading



Pragmatic vs. Traditional Trials –
Alternative Approaches to 

Answering Key 
Clinical Questions

Lisa G Berdan, PA, MHS
Director Mega Trials – DCRI

@jinxrumor



Pre-study
• Utilize EHR to identify 

local population
• Feasibility dashboard
• Embed encounter 

instructions and site 
content into EHR

• Pre-consent  & study 
specific consent

• Model outcomes

• Assess sites’ use of EHR to 
facilitate research 

• Usability of inclusion and 
exclusion criteria

• Define & refine cohort
• Cohort’s interaction 

profiles with health 
system

• Feasibility analysis
• Recruitment plan

Study Setup
Recruitment

Study Conduct 

• Incorporate screening 
criteria into EHR for 
• Scheduling Pts
• Contacting Pts
• Recruiting Pt 

• Alert provider of patient 
eligibility

• EHR Health Portal
• Invite Pt to join via EHR portal 
• Patient opt in/out for types of 

studies

• Trial specific data capture 
at care delivery

• Auto-populated CRFs 
fields from EHR

• Extract data to facilitate 
work of study coordinator

• Rules, Alerts & Checks 
• Data completeness 
• Quality compliance
• Hospitalization/AEs
• Event rates

• Patient retention  and 
education

Opportunities to Leverage the EHR

82



Aspirin Dosing: A Patient-Centric Trial 
Assessing Benefits and 

Long-Term Effectiveness (ADAPTABLE) Trial 

PCORnet’s First Pragmatic Clinical Trial



ADAPTABLE: What’s the Right Dose 
of ASA in People w/CAD?

People (n= 20,000)  with known ASCVD + ≥ 1 “enrichment factor”*

Primary endpoint: 
Composite of all-cause mortality, hospitalization 

for MI, or hospitalization for stroke
Primary safety endpoint: 

Hospitalization for major bleeding

Identified through EHR (computable phenotype) by CDRNs

Patients contacted with trial information and link to e-consent;†
Treatment assignment will be provided directly to patient

ASA 81 mg QD ASA 325 mg QD

Electronic follow-up: Every 3 or 6 months 
Supplemented with EHR/CDM/claims data

Duration: Enrollment over 24 months; 
maximum follow-up of 30 months

† Participants without internet 
access will be consented and 
followed via a parallel system.

05/16/2016



Cost comparisons

Clinical trial # Patients Cost / patient Total budget

ADAPTABLE 20,000 $850 $17 M 

PROMISE (NIH) 10,003 $3,100 $27 M

Diabetes Outcome 14,757 $23,175 $342 M

03/2016



Site Approach and Enrollment

CDRN
Total 

Number 
Eligible

Total Number 
Approached

% of Eligible 
Approached

Golden 
Tickets 
Entered

% Golden 
Tickets 

entered per 
Approached

Total 
Enrolled

# Non-
internet 
Enrolled

% Enrolled Per 
Approached

% Enrolled 
Per Golden 

Ticket 
Entered

CAPriCORN 22,232 10,970 49% 633 6% 404 156 4% 64%

GPC 70,627 34,803 49% 2,048 6% 885 63 3% 43%

HPRN 135,000 135,000 100% 835 1% 223 0 0% 27%

LHSNet 119,237 766 1% 78 10% 42 5 5% 54%

Mid-South 49,398 29,266 59% 4,728 16% 2,699 346 9% 57%

NYC-CDRN 22,141 6,575 30% 1,056 16% 527 145 8% 50%

OneFlorida 50,094 5,208 10% 518 10% 396 85 8% 76%

PaTH 40,114 29,294 73% 2,627 9% 906 32 3% 34%

pScanner 15,669 5,229 33% 195 4% 105 3 2% 54%

REACHnet 28,493 13,262 47% 1,163 9% 462 105 3% 40%

TOTAL 553,005 270,373 49% 13,881 5% 6,649 940 2% 48%

Feb 1, 2018



ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT02697916
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ADAPTABLE Enrollment Curve

Cumulative Projected Cumulative Actual

42 Total Sites, 35 Currently Active, 31 have Enrolled  
– 270,373 of 553,005* of total eligible approached
– 13,881 Golden Tickets Entered in Portal 
– 6,649 Subjects Randomized 

Feb 1, 2018



Start-up metrics—
ADAPTABLE vs traditional 
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Remaining Questions- Trials without 
Human Contact

• Will sites “run out” of people to approach?
• Will Participants continue to return to the 

Portal to report events?
• What will happen when Participants change 

insurance providers and health care providers 
(non-network)?

• How will EHR data compare with Participant 
reported events? 



BREAKOUT #2
Case Study: Breaking Through the 

Institutional Red Tape –
Overcoming Access and Filtering 

Through Patient Data
Justin Ezekowitz, MD

Co-director - CVC
Lisa Berdan, PA, MHS

Director Mega Trials - DCRI



• Pragmatic Heart Failure trial.
• Screening - Utilization of data from multiple sources to identify/screen 

potential patients including lists of potentially eligible patients from 
provincial databases and local EMR’s.  Screening from clinic record and in 
patient visits.  Website set up for interested patients to reach out.

• Key Inclusion:
– NY Class II-IV
– EF <45
– NTproBNP >1000pg/mL, OR BNP >300pg/mL

• Oral marketed medication administered daily – Placebo/Active
• Data collected on an ongoing basis from EMR for events and safety with a 

follow up call every 4 months and clinic visit annually.
• Centralize data monitoring with onsite training visit.
• Per case payment $1500.

Breakout #2 - Project HF



• Breakout #2 – ~30 minutes
• Discuss and respond the 4 questions
• Divide up by Green and Yellow Dots on back of 

name tags  
• Report back to the group

Breaking Through the Red Tape



• What are the opportunities and challenges with this project?

• Using a local database, you have been given a list of 100 eligible 
patients in your area that meet the key inclusion criteria, how do 
you move forward with this list and screening?

• What privacy concerns will you face and how could you overcome 
them?

• What if you find they are not eligible for the current project but 
could be for a later project down the road? (can or should you keep 
a list)

Breakout #2 - Questions



Post-Breakout Discussion



What are the opportunities with this project?
• If database large you could access a wide 

number of patients – efficient
• Ethically ok to search one’s own patients
• Low patient burden, non-invasive
• Cost-saving if designed well/operations in 

place

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



What are the challenges with this project?
• Site specific

– Search terms unclear/evolve
– Cannot pull data from outside EMRs /  several 

databases to draw from, systems compatibility
• BNP not necessarily standard of care
• REB/ethics buy-in
• Select provinces need consent to screen/search, 

role-specific as to who can search

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



What are the challenges with this project?
• Canadian EMRs not designed with research in 

mind
• Ethics of searching other physicians’ patients? 

And permission to approach, either verbal or 
written

• Collecting data from outside institutions too 
costly for $1500 payment

• Limited face to face interaction with pt. is a con

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



Using a local database, you have been given a 
list of 100 eligible patients in your area that 
meet the key inclusion criteria, how do you move 
forward with this list and screening?
• Filter/verify inclusion and exclusion
• Physician face to face meeting with patient 

(not a phone call by SC who they don’t know)
– Enlist Sub-Is’ help. Pt trust is key 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



Using a local database…(cont’d)
• Call potential patients instead of face to face 

to gauge interest
• PI to make initial contact and introduce SC 

who then may continue and search EMR
(Province-specific as to whether pre-consent is 
REB approved)
• SCs to cold call patients

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



Using a local database…(cont’d)
• Refine list (eg Filter by NT-proBNP) then PI to 

cold call pt
• Would NOT use snail mail to approach 

patients as that is too slow
• Customize EMR to ‘flag’ potential subjects as 

they come into their visits (more difficult in 
large institution)

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



Using a local database…(cont’d)
• Challenge: loss of pts when they discuss with 

their families or GPs 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



What privacy concerns will you face and how 
could you overcome them?
• Pre-screening consent only by certain 

mechanism/care provider
• Blanket pre-consent vs specific REB-approved 

permission to contact strategy (Dr. Ezekowitz’ 
mail-out)

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



What if you find they are not eligible for the 
current project but could be for a later project 
down the road? (Can/should you keep a list?)
• If pre-screening consent in place, not a 

problem to keep
• Ask pt at final previous visit whether they’d 

like to be contacted with future trials – most 
say ‘yes’

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



What if you find they are not eligible…cont’d
• Don’t ask/don’t tell ethics??

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
GREEN Group Discussion



What are the opportunities and challenges with 
this project?
Challenges: 
• Contact archives with key inclusion / exclusion 

(4 key points) run it across hospital, can get 
names, need to recruit one on one

• Ethics approval process: completed on an 
annual basis. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• Need to identify patients as they come 
through, approach with a privacy consent. 

• Outpatient setting, can create query for all HF 
patients seen in past 6 months, screen list

• Challenge – not everyone in group has the 
same EMR

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• Have access to hospital EMT, need to 
approach patients. 

• Collaboration with staff of sub-I’s can help 
identify patients

• Can get a list of patients coming in for planned 
procedure, but list will not have extensive 
information on patient. Need consent to fully 
evaluate patients. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• Provincial databases, patients need to consent 
to someone accessing their data. This is a big 
challenge. 

• Can screen medical charts but cannot contact 
them by phone, need to meet with them 
directly. Hospital created need form, when a 
patient is seen in hospital, given this form to 
consent them. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• Have information on study on public hospital website 
(ongoing research) with contact information, good way 
to have self referral of patients. 

• Even if you are able to screen patients, need to go on 
one by one basis to look at details. When is EF read, 
BNP read ect. 

• Can be difficult to find documentation of all eligibility 
criteria. Not always reported in same place. Example, 
in different places in EMR. Sometimes values are 
reported as a range, of values are missing (ex. BNP). 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• Once patient is in follow-up getting data 
collected from EMR works well if patient goes 
to same hospital or network. However, if 
events happen out of network, getting info is a 
challenge. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



Experience with provincial networks: 
• Consent form requesting the patient to allow this, 

if patient does not consent, hard to get 
information. Even with consent for access, can 
get paper documents, not through EMR. 

• Physician within circle of care can make data 
access easier. PI of study or SCs not part of circle 
of care.  

• Even if event has happened, not priority of sites 
that you are requesting information

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



Using a local database, you have been given a 
list of 100 eligible patients in your area that 
meet the key inclusion criteria, how do you move 
forward with this list and screening?

Do you need ethics approval before you get the 
list? 
Everyone says yes. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• Physician who has relationship with patient should 
contact patient first in theory. 

• SC can look at list, flag patient for PI, patiet can be 
contacted at the next study visit. Much easier to 
engage someone face to face rather than over the 
phone. 

• Administrative assistant of PI emailing patients, is there 
a role for this? Need clarification as to whether 
patients gave privacy consent

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• ISCHEMIA Trial: How to get around circle of 
care, other doctors sending patient for a scan, 
can identify patient that patient through scan, 
ethics board allowed team to contact patient 
because there was value for the patients in 
this study for the patient as well. In this case, 
first needed buy in from the treating physician 
and then deciding who would contact patient. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



Does every patient belong to someone? Who do 
they belong to? Cardiologist, GP ect. 
• Going through cardiologist or internal 

medicine specialist. 
• If they are not “owned” by anyone, get join a 

heart function clinic. Added value for the 
patient as well. HF team knowledgeable in 
trials. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



How would the trial need to be created contractually and 
financially to allow sites to assign resources for this? 
• Where do they live? Do they speak English? Who is 

their primary care physician? Do they have an 
relationship with HF team? 

• Need more detailed list. 
• Need current lab values. 
• Need funding to help facilitate relationship with HF 

clinic to have these patients join the HF clinic. 
– Need clinic space, people time ect. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



What privacy concerns will you face and how could you overcome 
them?
Already covered previously. 
General comments: 
TASTE Study: Patients consenting to have their research done up front, 
really helps. 

“Broad Privacy consent” that allows sites to screen patients for 
multiple studies, already in place at a couple sites. Approximately 30% 
of these patients end up participating in research. 

• Built into EMR at one site, patient asked question by MD. Patient 
does not get re-asked. “No” in this system does not mean no forver, 
can be situational.  

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion



What if you find they are not eligible for the 
current project but could be for a later project 
down the road? (Can/should you keep a list?)
• One site, if patient does not “fit” with one 

study, can note in EMR notes for yourself or 
public notes to communicate with other 
teams that patient is open to research

• One site, not ethical to approach the patient 
from information provided a long time ago.  

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• Patient characteristics change over time. 
Patients may pass away. 

• Patients may be excluded in first patient list, 
may become eligible, may narrow patient 
population in future. 

• Small list of patients that are very engaged in 
research, good way to have go to patients for 
new study (for example, type 2 diabetes 
patients). 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• REB in QC, in final consent sheet has a question 
that states “I agree to be contacted for other 
research studies”. 

• Big question, who owns the data base, can create 
barriers. 

• Retrospective studies, can get waiver of consent. 
Telephone interview, need a consent. 

• Best to identify patients in clinics, can catch 
patients that are missed at first in follow-up visits, 
rather than calling or looking into databases. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



• When screening process lines up with standard of 
care, get much better turn out. 

• Need investment from hospital resources. 
• QC – Allowing sites to have broad consent forms, 

allows evaluation on quality of care, are 
guidelines presented. Used to build local studies. 

• BC – centralised recruitment agency, patient 
contacts centralised recruitment agency, takes 
out ICF. Led to good recruitment. Patients are 
excellent participants as they are motivated, good 
retnetion. 

Breaking Through the Red Tape –
YELLOW Group Discussion 



GROUP PHOTO / LUNCH
12:15 – 13:00



Welcome to the 5th Annual 
CVC Clinical Trials Colloquium

February 25th, 2018
Banff, Alberta



Sharing Innovative 
Approaches/Ideas for Clinical Trials;  
What are the “Secret Ingredients” 

for Running a Successful 
Clinical Trial?

Shaun Goodman, MD
Co-director - CVC

Tracy Temple 
AD Clinical Trials - CVC





Your Assignment:

• Share your innovative ideas - no matter how simple or 
complex.

• Think about and come prepared to share
– Something unique that you have implemented at your site that 

has made a difference in how you do clinical research, OR 
– Something that was done in a clinical trial you were involved 

with that made a real difference in that study, OR 
– A new idea you have that you think would be beneficial to 

incorporate into future clinical trials.

Every contribution is welcome and you can do this from the 
comfort of your own seat.

"Seeking Your Innovative Approaches 
to Clinical Research"



Innovative Ideas 
Pulled from your 
Survey Reponses



• Patient signs a consent form to participate in research, his/her name with diagnosis is 
entered into the database.

• Having patients consent to speaking to research upon admission – a blanket consent 
form at time of admission – so we can easily identify and approach as required. 

• Creating a patient flag on private office EMR to flag patients that may qualify for 
currently enrolling trials

• Office wide use of our research privacy consent

• Research pamphlet for patients explaining Clinical Trials. 

• All patients are asked to complete a survey on whether they agree/not agree to be 
approached for research. 

• The hospital director allows research coordinator to consult EMRs, so screening is 
easy and we have access to it from our own offices. We can easily target potential 
participants (Emergency admission, ward, HF clinic and personal clinic of PI and sub-
Is)

Your Innovative Ideas on Screening



• Recruitment agencies that are thorough with pre screening.  Sponsor use of 
recruitment agencies to facilitate patient direct line contact to the site. 

• Participants that come to us, rather then us approaching them are most often the 
best participants. 

• A powerpoint presentation that we can share with patients to explain the study in 
a manner that is a little easier for patients to grasp 

• Relaxation on privacy regulations

• Time, Qualified Staff/Resources and accessibility to databases (overcoming privacy 
restrictions).

• Large posters in waiting room and exam rooms - has been quite successful as it 
gets patients asking questions.

• Recently have been asked to participate in a trial that provides you with patients 
after they have been engaged on line with MD Select. 

Your Innovative Ideas - Recruitment



• We had a trial with a virtual source - data 
collection direct to the eCRF and no source 
documents. Very efficient. 

• One place that I log in to do everything from 
screening to randomizing to completing CRF 
data and administrative documents.

Your Innovative Ideas –
Data/Technology



• I find the monthly webinars helpful to get 
study tips and feedback from other sites 
regarding strategies for recruitment.

• Weekly site specific report cards.

• A “study of the month” blast email to 
cardiology team to highlight one study

Your Innovative Ideas - Communication



• We ensure participants are greeted the moment they enter the office if not fasting 
they are offered coffee or their order is taken for post bloodwork. We do our best 
to provide "concierge" care while they attend the office. 

• We aim to invite research participation at every level of care (acute to outpatient)

• Active screening of all clinical areas and communicating to clinicians of potential 
eligibility into specific study/studies.

• Introductory education to their disease and establishing a rapport that respects 
and acknowledges their needs as a person rather than focusing on the disease.

• Identify the potential patient the day before their medical appointment, advise the 
physican, directly meet the patient at the end of their appointment (with physician 
presence) and then take time to explain and make a research appointment to get 
ICF and apply the research protocol

Your Innovative Ideas 
Engaging Participants



• Try to educate about evidence based research and how previous studies have changed 
practice locally and have had a direct impact on the care they are currently receiving 

• Handout inserted in patient materials for angiogram describing research and list of current 
studies

• Local REB/Research Institutes have been working to promote research participation by 
developing tab on hospital website about research, current studies with contacts, posters in 
public areas about research participation

• Forums/workshops for participants to hear about CV research.  We do have a population 
(SCAD group) that has a closed Facebook page where current research results are posted or 
their questions answered by health care team with SCAD speciality.  We have also had a 
lecture to this group where our research results were shared.

• I think it would be beneficial to have a previous or current participant available as a confident 
to a potential new participant to give them guidance on what to expect and provide 
feedback on their research journey

• Patients sometimes have the impression that participating in clinical research will be in a 
"group" setting.  Not sure how feasible that is, but interaction with others in the same study 
might help to keep participants engaged in the study especially as the study progresses....

Your Innovative Ideas 
Engaging Participants



Innovative Ideas – Sharing and 
Discussion



Sharing Innovative Ideas/Approaches:
• Sponsor gathered input from sites during final 

stages of protocol development
• Patient lunch and learn; study update
• ‘Points system’ for physician referring pts to 

trial
• Sponsor donation to charity on behalf of high 

performing sites

Innovative Ideas – Discussion



Sharing Innovative Ideas/Approaches:
• Advertisements – patients and clinical staff: 

research pager in cath lab, trial 
summaries/binders available in the units, 
meetings and in-servicing, ‘study of the 
month’ showcase, laminated cards, referral 
sheet

• Investigator involvement is key
• Colleague engagement, journal club

Innovative Ideas – Discussion



Sharing Innovative Ideas/Approaches:
• Research team becomes part of the care team 

– heavy presence in units, rapport with front 
line staff

• Technology tools – eg. use of apps/excel 
screening sheet, website ‘what is a clinical 
trail?’

• Sponsors should collaborate on pt education/ 
‘what is clinical research?’ campaign

Innovative Ideas – Discussion



Sharing Innovative Ideas/Approaches:
• Pre-screening compensation with patients 

waiting in the wings

Innovative Ideas – Discussion





Case Study: Engaging Participants in 
Clinical Research –

How do we Make our Patients feel like VIPs 
in Clinical Trials?

Lisa G Berdan, PA, MHS
Director Mega Trials – DCRI

@jinxrumor

Ty Rorick
AD Mega Trials – DCRI

@ty_rorick





Patient Engagement- Early Learnings

• Nomenclature- People, Patients, Participants, 
Partners 
– Not “Subjects”

• Perspective -Caring for a patient is Different 
from being a patient 

• Give back- what’s in it for them? ( besides 
more time spent reading old magazines in a 
waiting room)

• Action- Engage and Listen



• PCORI- What We Mean by Engagement
– https://www.pcori.org/engagement/what-we-mean-

engagement

• Payment and Reimbursement to Research Subjects -
Information Sheet
– https://www.fda.gov/regulatoryinformation/guidances/ucm126429.

htm

• Patient engagement in clinical trials: The Clinical Trials Transformation 
Initiative’s leadership from theory to practical implementation
– https://doi.org/10.1177/1740774518755055

Patient Engagement Resources

https://www.pcori.org/engagement/what-we-mean-engagement
https://www.fda.gov/regulatoryinformation/guidances/ucm126429.htm


The Patient Journey

Banff 25 Feb 2018



Project X

• CV patients hospitalized with ACS/AMI
• Enrolled before discharge
• Injection administered over 3-5 minutes @ 

enrollment
• Blood work 1 hour prior and 1 hour post injection
• Return monthly for injections for 6 months post 

D/C
• Followed for 1 year



Seeing it Through the Lens of the 
Patient and Family Member 

• When do you first approach the patient and their family about a 
possible study?
– How much time do you have to approach (considering length of stay and 

trial requirements)?
– What are the patient and family dynamics like?

• When to enroll and give first dose of study drug
– What are the days like while in the hospital?
– What is the day of discharge like for a patient?

• Return for monthly injections
– Who will drive me?
– How long will it take?
– Do I want to go back?



ACS Patient Profile

• Age (mean) 61.5 +/- 9.4 yrs
• Female 25.0%
• Race- White 73.3%
• PMH

– Prior MI 27.3 %
– HTN 67.5%
– DM 31.8%
– Hypercholesterolemia 48.2%

• PCI or CABG (Index event) 60.4%
ATLAS ACS-2 TIMI 51, N Engl J Med 366;1



VIP- Very Important Partner-What can be done to Simplify?

• Transportation- From home to clinic to return home
– Modes of Transportation
– Who pays
– Door to Door or Garage to Garage?

• In Clinic- From arrival to departure
– Location of the clinic- Infusion/Injection Center, Cancer 

Center, etc.?
– Checking in upon arrival
– Time between bloodwork and Injection (3 hrs)
– What about my care providers (family, friends, etlc.)



Exercise

• 30 Minute Breakout
• Divide up by Red and Blue Dots on back of name 

tags  

• Create a Map of the Patient Journey
– From admission through to enrollment and then back 

for follow-up
• Identify areas of challenge and opportunities to 

improve the patient’s experience
• Report Back on your Findings



Post-Breakout Discussion



Create a map of the Patient Journey – from 
admission through to enrollment and then back 
for follow up. 

Identify areas of challenge and opportunities to 
improve the patient’s experience

Engaging Participants –
RED GROUP Discussion



Map:
-EMS  cath lab  CCU or ER
-referrals from outside sites
-family in the car behind, may/may not be there 
in waiting room
-hours – 1 day
Pt may be confused, medicated, overwhelmed 
as things are happening too fast

Engaging Participants –
RED GROUP Discussion



Map cont’d…
• Day 2-4: Further testing, education, 

orientation to what’s happened. Family 
may/may not be involved here

• If non-STEMI, maybe preparing for discharge 
(site dependent, co-morbidities dependent)

• Research approach  PI or SC to do; variable 
as to whether pt materials are REB approved

Engaging Participants –
RED GROUP Discussion



Map cont’d…
• Pt receiving packet of documents, rehab info, 

appts, new meds etc…and now a decision to 
participate in research, ICF reviewed

• Front line team can often shape how the 
approach goes, help introduce the SC

• Pt families typically not as receptive as patient
• Gender differences? (females less likely to 

participate?)

Engaging Participants –
RED GROUP Discussion



Map cont’d…
• Do we have a bias in who we approach? (too 

frail, too SAE-prone, etc)
• Repeat study visits: flexibility in scheduling, 

reminder call day prior, greet them, reimburse 
parking when possible, 

Engaging Participants –
RED GROUP Discussion



Transportation: 
• If they don’t have a family member, pay for cab.
• Group of volunteers that transport patients on an as needed basis (through 

research group)
• Parking passes, money for gas. 
• Family member – not just the drive, also need to spend time with patient (most 

patient come with family members). 
– Interview family members, ensure there is support there. 

• Go to patient in home, long time ago. 
– Would sites consider this if an option? Yes if financially feasible. Ex. mobile unit that goes to 

patient home. First visit would need to be in hospital, to avoid screen failures in home. 
• Patient needs to know where to come back. They need to know where they park, 

what entrance come in, what building ect. How long visit will take. If they know 
they details, better retention. 

– Can accommodate the patient (example meet them at the entrance of hospital)

Engaging Participants –
BLUE GROUP Discussion



Transportation: 
• Generally don’t go outside of 100KM radius, not a good 

sign in terms of retention. 
• Thoughts on using a door to door service as the standard 

approach, patient can opt out of they want to. Example, 
taxi accounts. 
– Barrier to this is most provinces are very large. 
– Patients may change schedules at last minute

• Line up clinical visit with study visits = good retention. 
• Proactively provide the transportation options to the 

patient, rather than waiting for them to ask about it. 
Emphasize how are we going to make it easy on patient, 
builds trust with patient. 

Engaging Participants –
BLUE GROUP Discussion



In Clinic from arrival to departure: 
• Need to build relationship with patient, find out what hobbies are 

(read, knit ect.) encourage patient to bring activities for them to do. 
Makes patients feel special. 

• Give patient have some control. For example, ask them “what do 
you want to do first”. 

• Help them around the hospital, where is the coffee shop. Take them 
there and pick them up. 

• One-stop shop – labs, ECG ect. all done together, more convenient 
for patient. 

• Accommodate the patient, be flexible around their schedule not 
ours, where possible!

• TV in patient rooms can help. Ipads with movies ect. Information 
videos that teach them how to eat healthier. Comfortable chairs. 

Engaging Participants –
BLUE GROUP Discussion



In Clinic from arrival to departure: 
• Do a walk through as if you are the patient, from 

the entrance of the hospital, to them being in the 
waiting room ect. See where patients get lost, 
what challenges does the patient face when 
walking through the front doors to leaving. Can 
be informative to give patient good details! 

• Have games or puzzles available in waiting room.

Engaging Participants –
BLUE GROUP Discussion



Attracting New Investigators and 
Sites to Participate in

Clinical Trials
Justin Ezekowitz, MD

Co-director – CVC
Shaun Goodman, MD

Co-director - CVC



• Personal contact to 
encourage/discuss, 
directly involve fellows 
in current trials

• Discuss when reviewing 
cases in clinical setting

• Sponsor support for 
fellow (as Sub-I) to 
attend Investigator 
Meeting

How do you attract/mentor new 
investigators, fellows, residents etc.?



• Provide internal support 
for new investigators:
– GCP training as part of 

their orientation
– Consider participating in 

trials that align w/ their 
clinical interest

– Ethics, budget 
negotiation, other issues, 
pay for Study Coordinator 
at least 6-12 months “That isn’t my medical school diploma—it’s 

a certificate from a seminar I attended on 
filling out SAE forms.”

How do you attract/mentor new 
investigators, fellows, residents etc.?



• Plan IMs more than 1 
month in advance to 
avoid scheduling 
conflict

• Regular internal 
meetings

• Monthly journal club 
(review current trials 
and publications)

• Developing a website 
for clinical research info

How do you attract/mentor new 
investigators, fellows, residents etc.?



• Optimizes practice, centre 
reputation, keeps MDs up 
to date, encourages 
local/regional protocols, 
advancement of pt care

• Large volume of cardiac 
patients with different 
presentations/diseases

• Hopeful once we’ve 
completed a few studies 
this will encourage others 
to participate

What locally at your site draws you and new 
investigators to participate in research?

“Find out who set up this study.  It 
seems that half of the patients were 

given placebo and the other half were 
given another placebo!”



• Self motivation
• Created independent 

not-for-profit that 
employs research 
RNs/SCs to help orient 
new clinicians who 
want to be involved

• Topic, budget, previous 
experience with a 
sponsor

What locally at your site draws you and new 
investigators to participate in research?



• Usually in a collaborative 
nature when invited by the 
PI/Steering Committee of a 
trial or if they are running 
their own home-grown 
study

• As a HF cardiologist we 
always work as a group

• Clinical research news, 
monthly research rounds, 
investigators presenting at 
different conferences

What locally at your site draws you and new 
investigators to participate in research?



• Approaching trainees at an 
earlier stage in their 
training (academic and 
non-academic centres) and 
provide info on how to 
incorporate research into 
their clinical practice 

How might we broaden our network of centres by 
attracting new sites? What helped you get started/what 

kind of mentorship (other investigator/ARO) was helpful?

• Mentorship from an established investigator/centre/ARO is 
crucial
– Have ARO work with provincial organizations to highlight local researchers
– Regular meetings between CVC and investigators helpful
– Meetings like this colloquium and other conferences, networking events
– Became a Sub-I until comfortable then became a PI





Summary and Closing Remarks

Tracy Temple 
AD Clinical Trials – CVC

Justin Ezekowitz, MD
Co-director - CVC



Biggest Challenges:
• Complexity – regulatory, protocol, privacy laws
• Resources – time and $$ required
• Enrollment – logistics, pt

fear/misunderstanding, engagement
• Ethics, legal, EMR access

Key Takeaways



When you Have to Choose…:
• More money
• Canada involved first/early on
• Country level involvement in protocol 

development

Key Takeaways



Pragmatic vs Traditional Trials:
• Promising, efficient strategy BUT…operations 

and logistics must be in place 
• Wide variability across provinces as to what is 

accessible and by whom (eg. Blanket pre-
screening consent or consent to 
contact)…what are the next steps?

Key Takeaways



Sharing Innovative Ideas/Approaches:

So many great ideas….we will be sure to share 
all of them with you!

Key Takeaways



Engaging Participants:
• Support for logistics – transportation, 

scheduling, one-stop shop, education and 
materials, orientation to the hospital, increase 
comfort while there (iPads, comfy chairs)

Attracting New Investigators/Sites

Key Takeaways



Final Reminders
• Evaluation forms
• ACC Rockies starts at 4:25pm

S



Thank-you



Welcome to the 5th Annual 
CVC Clinical Trials Colloquium

February 25th, 2018
Banff, Alberta
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